WONDERFUL
TURKEY!

FROM:
RM2,665
PER PERSON

8D7N
TURKEY TOUR

HOTEL
ISTANBUL: RAMADA ENCORE
BAYRAMPASA
BURSA: GOLD BUSSINESS
KUSADASI: PALMIN
PAMUKKALE: ADEMPIRA
CAPPADOCIA: TURIST
BOLU: KARPALACE
Based on per person in Ringgit Malaysia

MINIMUM 2
-RM7,015
MINIMUM 4
-RM4,205
MINIMUM 6
-RM3,265
MINIMUM 8
-RM2,795

MINIMUM

1JAN-31OCT2020

(INCLUDE)
-HOTEL ACCOMODATION
-TRANSPORTATION,PARKING &
TOLLS
-ENTRANCE FEES
-TOURS & SIGHTSEEING AS PER
ITINERARY

(EXCLUDE)
-TIPS TO GUIDE &DRIVER
-BAGGAGE HANDLING AT
AIRPORT
-EARLY CHECK-IN & LATE
CHECK OUT
-PERSONAL EXPENSES
(LAUNDRY,PHONE CALLS ETC)
-VISA FEES
-HOTAIR BALLON 240 USD

**Rates quoted is subject to change without prior notice

WONDERFUL
TURKEY!

8D7N
TURKEY TOUR
ITINERARY
Day 1: Istanbul-Bursa (L,D)
Arrive at International Airport in Istanbul. Welcome & assist by our English speaking tour guide.Visit
Blue Mosque, famous for its blue tiles & unique wits 6 minarates built in the name of Sultan
Ahmet.Then Hippodrame where chariot races & gladiator sports used to take place visit the
marvelous oriental Topkapi Palace. Visit St.Shopia Museum. Then we drive to Bursa, (around 2,5
hours). Upon arrive to bursa we will visit Ulu Mosque, Green Mosque,Green Mausoleum & the silk
Market where time will be allocated to shop for local souvenirs. Transfer to hotel dinner & overnight.
Day 2:Bursa-Kusadasi (B,L,D)
After breakfast,drive to Kusadasi we will visit Isabey Mosque.Dinner & overnight in Kusadasi.
Day 3:Kusadasi-Pamukkale (B,L,D)
Breakfast at hotel.Enjoy live fashion show at leather outlet center.Free time for shopping.Visit
Ephesus.After lunch, Then we drive to Pamukkale. We will tour the Antique City of Hierapolis
(Cotton Castle) where Calcareous hot springs descending over have created fascinating
travertine in the form of white terrace & basins.Dinner & overnight at hotel in Pamukkale.

FROM:
RM2,665
PER PERSON

Day 4:Pamukkale-Konya-Cappadocia (B,L,D)
After breakfast, drive to Konya.One of the first centers of population in the history of
humankind & was once the famous capital city of the Anatolian Seljuk Empire.Konya is also
famous for the Islamic Elders lived here.Then,proceed to Cappadocia which is considered to be
one of the natural wonders of the world with its surrealistic geological creation a stop will be
made at Caravanserai, an outstanding example of the Inns used by traders during the Silk Road
& lunch will be served in Caravanserai. Dinner & overnight at hotel in Cappadocia.

Day 5:Cappadocia (B,L,D)
Breakfast at hotel.Full day excursion tour of the Cappadocia region.Highlights of
the day; Underground city,visit Valleys, Uchisar village, traditional handmade
Carpet Factory,Pottery in Avanos Village & Jelewery Shops for shopping.
Day 6:Cappadocia -Ankara-Bolu (B,L,D)
Breakfast at hotel drive to Ankara & transfer to city center.Visit Salt Lake on the
way.Ankara can be identified as "The city of Ataturk" from the very beginning of the
founding of the Republic.Visit to the magnificient Mausoleum constructed to commerate
Ataturk.After then drive to Bolu. DInner & overnight at hotel.
Day7:Bolu-Istanbul (B,L,D)
After breakfast drive to Istanbul.Upon arrival to Istanbul.Take a boat for Bosprus
Cruise.Visit Spice Market, Then finally drop to the 500year old Grand Bazaar amaze of
more than 4000 stalls & shops.Dinner & overnight at hotel in Istanbul.
Day 8: Leaving Istanbul (B)
After breakfast, Transfer to airport.
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